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No Wonder
there r tut of wopl
.Xmas. hopplng.. They get, into (totes,
whore everytlitng Is crowded, ,

the celling are low, the allied are
narrow and goods are piled high. It I

almost suffocating. It ts DIFFERKJil
t Thoippsoo, Belden St . Co. wide

Aisles, ,liJgt. celling, i modern Mxlures
and perfect ventilation maka our
store r dvldedly comfortable plnce
to shop. Cosy rest room cm third floor.

' '" Xmas Umbrellas .

You could not give a Tnore useful
gift, for oie htui need of an I'mbrella
alul every month. In .the jrenr. .

This Christmas showing Is the larg-
est and bent we Mtva tr had.

lieautKul handles (hut are showy
and yiVvractlcalf sTlss that will give
good service. In both taffeta and
twiljs. , , , - '

Oar !.7 Kpe"lnl-"-(iio- d quality, with
fancy wood, gold, silver or gun metal
handle.',' rJifh" With flne- -t of natural
siluks, eJUier plain or silver trtmmed.

iuu Kadi Handles Of gold,' tllvef-- ,

gHlit mefaJ of natural wood. '
ye aluo sliow a chvluti line of Um-

brellas 'with Mneat Imported handles- -

jr.Wt, iro.OH, 112.60 ;up to f'i.OO each. ;

Helect your 'hrlstmits I'mbrelltt now.' ' ' Wahf Flour.
NOTp Ueautirul souvenir post cards,'

showing interior views of our' store!,
freq upon riiquest . .

Xmas Fancy Goods
Slu., can read. Aheoimhr list of

suggestions and easily decide on a
gift.' - ' ' ,

.Jrertcfi-Sta- .Toilet Ket-s- -- with hair
brysh. Kronen plate mirror and comb
to irtaich, all sterling' mounted, leath-
erette case. .

' '

"French' Stag Toilet Bets; 'containing
hair- brush, French plitte mirror, hat
brusht clothes brush and comb, lealtt-erfct'- te

case. ,i
lilifury Set, "containing ce pair of

brushes, best of bristles, leatherette
case. ' '

. .
Vretty, . Manicure , BeU, ( containing

three, four or five pieces, in leatherette" ' ' 'case.
Fanoy--- i ffose Supporter's, made of

Bhlrred jmiln rlbwiti;. colors, pink, blue
and' white; beauntully hand painted,
lxxt per pntr.
Hain bhlrred Satin Ribbon Hose

Supporters, colors pink, blue and white,
at 6c and H.uu per pair. "'

Cur,- holiday showing o( Burnt
Leather Novelties, Calendars, Fancy
Boxes, "Leather Pieces, etc., neve.-1- '
offered., such a wide and varied choos- -
Ing as tlitu season. I'retty gifts can
bb crtosen 1 mm this popular Xmaa'
department as low as 2fic.

Xmas Furnishings for Men,
When selecting your gifts for 'father,

or big brother don't overlook our pop-- ,
ulnr Men's Department.

Fitney fcllk Suspenders Always ac-
ceptable. We are showing the largest
line in the-- city; each pair boxed In-
dividually In a pretty Xmas box; price
starts at 60c.

Gloves Was there ever a roan who
had too many gloves? We carry otily- -

the good kinds. Prices start at $l.no.
Neckwear A niaTs scarf Is about)

the only change pf wearing apparel J
that a woman notions. Take the hint
buy him a pretty'' soarf. Every new--
color, every new liWh, hi represented
In our grand shitwi.'. Prices btartvat 60o. , . ,

Mu;nera The popular, shape the" '
Reeferk)4in bW is Ati farvrttfterMflK
we arettjwbir sjmt
in cuiors.;,-- !' warts Ite. ',' t i--.

Bath o6' L6unBUig. Jtobp3-FoY.'Mll- ng;,

about the lidilse they are Just its Our
robes arp iim-tu- 'aVd longMoiik on ..
i mo i .t;wry aue mat cti'rlcs tin-.-

good, roomy ronf., frtce (rl-a- t I'f.TO.-
hlilrts-rHpiw-iai sfinwliig'. lof 48 ,it 'seHson. -- Vrlee sUtrta u 11.00. ' i

Fancy If osier V i'ulamas ' Umiii'ella's,
Scarf l'lns,- - Cuft Uultons, Caftvrs. Co-
llars, CuBnl etc. All nm'ke-- ideal AihaJgilts for him.

Bee display of Men's Fixings In'bur
Sixteenth slreet window.

alght thaft' II1 has --for several days passed,
' there Is Bt'llLflaager of a strike, but In this

connection the section of the bylaws of
the Western Federation ot Miners will not

- be devoid of interest, and may have con-

siderable vto. do .with, forming; the decision
of the men, for many of tein, were ths
vote net stcret would hesitate to. vote

'against the strike.f

Militia Ordrrrd In Hea illness.
VERMILION, S. D., IX-c- . eclal

Tfcgram. Members of the' state militia
4l)RVe ,bvt"V. foUfled to b ready to Join

'' their companies within two hours after
Orders to ttp ap are received. A threatened

t'r(ke's af the Iloniestake mine at Lead u
tespousible for the order. Miner have a

- Uioetlng tomorrow'.' .'

; TTiIes , .Is niitde . fears are
.iitti joined . that the miners will 'become
desperate.' At ' the' first outbreak mllltla
will bo hurried to Lead. ,

- DEATH RECORD.
.(. ... .

'..;,. .''. ,, Sarr4a Nelson.
Mrtlu. Xelsen, 26'.3 .Aaies avenue,'' died

'.'at hofne
' Saturday" morning,.. Mr. Mar- -

' H!n ?s rs old and had resided in
Vufl' for fMrj" ycr. ' He' llved with
bis daughter, Mrs. Walter C. Price. He

' worked in the" car flepartuiont of the tnlon
' ilelftt; kiiopa fr thirty years, but iult
,.'. work in IJS. - The- fuuerai will be Vld

Mnnflay afternoon at 2 o'clock from the.
res.lde)ueo his daughter, ,256$ Ames ave-v- ".

'u '

Hlnv IJKimt'f. irmionr. v..
aSPRINGFlKIJ), ,111,.- - Dec. t. Bishop
L Vnrge F. Beymjr. of. the Episcopal ,dio- -

cese of Springfield rMed 'at 1 o'clock .this
Death' Was due to 'an. attack, of

I PtKUnumla, from : which h had been In a'
'.".s-rUk- indltloit for more than" a 'fort-- .
'.. ttigitt. .'" ' '.'' .' ' '" 1

' 'fv '"'. Mory L. !hwraiakrr.'
!.'. The deathof mVs. Mary li Shoemaker.
acd tlj. oc,currvd Friday, iilght at the home

. o( her sua, II. R. Shoemaker, i3J. Parker
( axret. Tlie funeral will bq hld , Tu,elay

aftertioon frm the rwiiWnca.

rtfch tu( Ulaas t,ipiey, jeweler, J15 & ICth.

tfianae la T BuuLoted.
; S.N rRANCJS'O, lHc -A r. earn- -

. In s a oil public urvii'i vipuiatluia to
PJ-- l i ty (he st.H in lieu of present form
locut i.iAatl.tii on lite? couceiiis, la.vne

.'of.t'.u liinox at ions lht coiiinUsioii. un lhe''rfrni aoi rvyiHlon of the jrs venue la vbs- Will prop,.? t.i ha u-- muuin.
Tlie v l. m l n h pioj-nu- l Is to seiHimto
rntiri y i.r.e'f:m lo. ,l taxes. Tlie lil.it
U in-- , i un a er isn li ning tax ui public

c.i at.i-i- . tt;e st ill Kiuild not
l vy u, uu n.u.;lal propel (y ui H ln

, . CHRISTMAS HINTS
FROM

TFlonpsoi, Belden
Xmas Dress Goods

This Season's Most Beautiful Colored Dress Goods Reduced for Monday's Special Selling.
Regular $2.25 and $2.50 Quality at $1.43 a yard. '
ty?w, and bright, that's the kind. of dross goods we are going to sell. Kcad carefully,

think it over, nothing more beautiful'for Christmas. We are going to lot the Special reduction
do the talking.

Novelty Ombra" Stripe Broadcloths, every one is a beauty, just a suggestion of stripe in
the new soft chiffon'finish. 'These are the goods you have admired so much, green, brown,
plum, red and navy.. Kegular $2.25 quality Monday $1.49 a yard.

. Colored Drap de Etc, in appearance much like silk Henrietta, only heavier, beautiful rich
luster' regular $2.25 quality Monday $1.49 a yard.

Colored Chiffon Broadcloth, in three shades only. The new brown, tan and plum you will
have the height of dress'elegance in tbis pretty fabric. Soft and" clinging, regular $2.50 qual
ity Monday $1.49 a yard. s - .

NOTE-- No mail orders filled. .

- rXmas Ribbons
, tAll. sorfs, for fancy work, for holiday

decoration, for tying up dainty pack-
ages. Buy your ribbon at 'Thompson,
Helden & Co.'e Klbbon Store. Frlces

-- are exfetdlngfy low.
New designs In, floral, Persian and

'holly ribbons for making' opera, Ken-
sington, saddle, hatpin and party bags.

Flald stripes, pretty check of blue
and white, also red, and white, also
plain colors, In taffeta and satin taf-
feta; pretty Tor hair ribboiisV fancy
work, etc.; prices, 60c to $1.00 per yard.

Holly lilbbons, for tying packages; '

all widths from the narrow baby
a,wld,tlu up f o one Inch. ....
' Plain Colored Ribbons, In' sky," pink
and red,' with Merry Xmas woven In
them-- c and 6c a yard.

.Bee the beautiful opera, kenslngton
and party bags now on display at

- the Hbon tftore; An Ideal- gift.

Xmas Handkerchiefs
The fame of this flrm'l Handkerchief

. Section is about to be multiplied.' For
this seastJn It has .more room, greater
variety of stock and better values
tbujv ever before.

. Bmbroldered . All Linen Handker-chief- s,

iiOc, 76c, 1 U), $1.26, $1.50 up to
$(1.60 each. ' ;

Real Lace Handkerchiefs, exclusive
novelties, $3.60 to $0.00 eaoh.

All Linen Initial Handkerchiefs, 16c,-26c-

a5c. and 60o each.
Plain 'All Linen Handkerchiefs, 6c,

10c, 16c, 26c, 36c and 60c
All Linen Kmbroldered Handker-

chiefs, half dozen in pretty box, at
$1.60 and $3.00 per box.

Children s - Handkerchiefs, three. In.
box, af26c a box.

Select yoar fcifts from these. Bee
display . ln Corner, window. . , ,

Xmas Lace Robes for Gifts
An elega'nt gift for a lady would bo

one of our' Lace Robea' for tVvcnlng
wear.

These handsome garments are' partly
made, tjie skirt lielng all ready, for
hanging, with a designed pattern for
the waist.

They come In black, white, pale blue,
pink, nlle and lavender; prices, $7.00,
HO.00, $15.00, $18.00. $20.00, $1!5.00
and $36.00 each; packed neatly In a box.

Lace Dress Nets, by the yard. In
black, navy and brown, at $1.(AI, $1.35,
$1.50 and $1.76 a yard.

Main Floor. .
' '
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Mrs, Anna to Kilt
Utah Man in

MAN WILL

Woman Bays Mr. Urows'a Attentions
Caaaed Her ' Hnsbaad to irt

. Dlverca and that He He-- .

faitdts Harry Utr,

Dec . Former United
States' Senator Al'Uiur lkowu X Utah to-

night lies In . a, critical condition in
hospital from a pistol shot

wound In. the abdomen, inflicted by Mrs.
Anna M. Bradley ot Bait Lake City, who
arrived here today from that city. The
shooting occurred In Senator brown's
apartment In the RaJeigU hotel, where Mis.
Bradley had registered under the name of
"A. B. Brown." 8hf 'was arrested. . '

Senator Brown was conveyed to the hos-
pital, where he was put ou
the operating table. Two shots were fired.
one- - grazing hht left hand and the other
entering the abdomen and lodging ln the
palvlc cavity. After working over him

two hours the surgeons decided, that
feu- - to present at least they would make
no' further attempt to And the tmllet." It
u stated ton'ght that, while Senator

Iftowq's condition la critical, there U res-ao-

-- that ha may recover.
Wra lradley arrived shortly after noon.

AfVsr' bemg assigned , to a room she
went' to Senator flrown'i ujmrt.

ment. - There were no witnesses-t- o the
shooting, but a maid beard the shots and
at oncf nutifled the

' Mrs. raalley' Tells Her Story."
According to her statamant tonight at

th police station, where ah talked freely
With tii newspaper men. Mr. Bradleyy

taute U) to demand that Sen-

ator Brown marry her. 8 aaid that their
Klatioy 'wet well known In Salt Lake
City. ; .

"1 asked him If he was going to do the
right thing by me,"- - she said,

"a remarkable composure. "In reply h put
on his overcoat and started to leave th
room Asd I shut him. I abtior acts ot this
character, put In .this caae It wa fully

'
Justified." , i ,

While' expressing no sorrow (or her art,
Iha declared that ah was glad to know
that Btiiitur Uiowa might racovnB

at the

It will be to easy for you when de-
ciding on a gift for the little darling

u will come to our popular In-
fants' Wear and spend an
hour or two looking through our great
Btock. Juat tho llttlo gift you will
want Is jjere.

Celluloid Novelties abrorb consider-
able attention Jtint now for gifts. The
variety is Quite extensive and tUo
daintiest of floral denlsiui

'Iri'pink and blue appear in their deco-
rations.

Tiny Toilet Sets of comb,
brush,' sonp '"and 'powder box, price
$1.60, $2.50, $3 00 ond $4.00 per set.

Celluloid Teething Rings, combined
with rattle, 26o, 50c, 66o each. .

Dainty boxes covered
with haml-pulnte- d ribbons ih pink and
blve, used for baby trinkets, 35S, Wc,
T6c, $1.00. $1.60 nnd $2.00 each.

Hot Water Bottles with pretiy
silk covers in white, pink and

blue, $1.00, $1.60 and $1.75 each.
We will be' pleased to have you see

the pretty things, even If you haven't
the slightest Idea of buying. N

Main floor. .

Furs
HIGH GRADE QUALITY LOW

PRICE-S-

It Is the pride of. every woman or
girl to own a pretty piece of Fur.
Nothing could be more appropriate,
useful as well as pretty.

Mink Neck 1'leces from $12.50 up to
$125.00. r

Squirrel Neck Pieces from $5.00 to
$20.00.

Sable Opossum. Clusters at $3.75.
Real Marten Neck Cluster Scarfs at

$S.oo to' $lt;.0o.
- Misses' Fur Sets In new nnd choice

Krtmmer Sets. Moulllon
Sets, Brook Mink Sets, Thibet Sets,
Natural Squirrel Sets. 'Hundreds of
pretty new things. ., i

Sets From
; Basement

Ebonold Toilet Bets containing brush
and comb put up In pretty boxes,
ready for giving; price 05c, 75c, $1.00,

$1.25 and $2.00 a set.
Toilet Sets containing brush, comb'

and mfrror, at $1.50 and $2.75 a set.

Beautiful Postal showing interior views of our
OPEN SATURDAY EVENING.

SENATOR BROWN SHOT

Fr&dlty Attempt!
Prominent Washington.

WOUNDED PROBABLY RECOVZR

WASHINQTON,

Emergency

immediately

Im-

mediately

management.

Wanlilnglon

maintaining

Xmas Infants' Weara
Department

Department

hand-painte- d

consisting

hand-painte-

hund-palnt-

Xmas

combinations,

Xmas Toilet

F7S

Souvenir Cards

"I was practically penniless when I got
here today," she said, "having only I1.U5.

and after paying the cabman, all the money
I had In the world was $1."

She said she urged Senator Hrown to
marry her, that he had been Instrumental
In the divorce between her husband and
herself, and, that as his wife was dead, he
could "do the right thing" by her. TKls,
sho said, he refused to do.

Wo inn ii I'roinlni'ii t In I tab.
Mrs. Rrudley Is a brunette, about 38

years old and frail. Her first act after
being taken to the police station was to
send for Senator Sutherland of Utah, who
called on her tonight and had a long talk
with her. Senator Sutherland regretted
being brought Into the case, but said that
Mrs. iRradley had sent for him because he
was the only man whom she knew. To
him she told the story of her relations with
Senator Brown. She alleged that two of
her children owe their parentage to 8enator
Brbwn and that she named one of them
after him. Mrs. Brsdley was reluctant to
speak of her former husband, but question-
ing brought out the fact tliat he was living
In Nevada .with a second wife, by whom'
he has several children.

Further questioning disclosed' the fact
that Mrs. Bradley for two, years, 13o0 to
l'JUj, had served as secretary to the state
republican commilUe and also at one time
was editor of the official organ of the State
federation of Women clubs.-- . She de-

clared that she had a sister In the news-
paper business In Salt Lake City, but that
she would not communicate with members
of her family, because she knew that they
would not ' come to her assistance. Up to
a late hoar tonight she had not obtained
counsel.

Keho of Sensation Cane. '

SALT LAKE CITY. Dec. 8. Arthur
Brown, a prominent Lawyer, who was one
of Utah Qrst senators, being elected when
Utah was admitted to statehopd. left here
for Washington several days ago to argue
a case before the United States supreme
court. Anna M. Bradley, a widow, who hks
figured her in a sensational criminal case
In which all .and Senator Brown war In-

volved, left the city two day after Brown
departure. ir friends announced that h
had gone to Sun f"ranc!sco.

About three year ago a charge Involving
Immoral conduct wa fl.ed against Senator
Brown and the Bradley woman by Senator
Brown' wife. Before the case came ti
trial Mr. Brown withdrew her charge and
Brown wa released'. Mr. Bradley pUaded
guilty. Bifjre wa Imposed, how-

ever, ah was permitted to withdraw her
plea and th chaise auin(l her was

Xmas Leather Goods
You can be sure that a Leather Hag

will be nn appreciated gift. They ate
ll modestly priced.
Women's Carriage Bugs Black and

brown, Real grain leather, spring clusp,
gun metal and gilt trimming fitted
with coin puree, moria and leather
linings; price, $1.50 to $3.60. '

Carriage Bags Black and brown,
seal leather, fitted with coin purse,
leather lined, double strap handles;
price, $1.00, $4.50 and $5.00 each.

Hand rfugs Made of plain seal
leather;- price, JH.00 to $11.00 each.

Vanity Bags Made of' plain seal,
fancy alligator and walrus leather, at
$1.50 to $7.50 each.

Women's Combined Pocket Books
and Card Cases Price, 66c, 75c, $1.0J
up to $::.!) eiieh.

Mi n's Bill Books With card case ami
hiemorandum book, three-fol- d secret
pocket on back for bills; price, $1.10
and $.50 each.

Main Floor.

Xmas Gloves
Gloves are always important Items

at Thompson, Belden & Co., and
preparations for this season's holiday
business have been on a vaster scale
than ever before.

Ladles' Long Kid Gloves for Xmaa,
8, 12 and gloves, either glace
or.BUedu, In all the newest alreet and
evening shades, $1.50 to $4.X) per pair.

Luoles' Short Kid Gloves for Xmas,
In all shades aud black and white, for
dress and street wear, $1.00, $1.25, $1.60
to $2.W per pair.
LADiKri' LONtl SILK GLOVES FOR

XMAS
Kaysor's Iong Silk tJloves, in black

or white: $l.r0, to"$2.3ii per pair.
Kayser's Silk Gloves, very

heavy quality,,1 with .hew tive-stran- d

stitching, Bistable for evening wear, in
black or, white; per pair, $3.00.

';, .,'. J . Main Floor, .'

Special on Bargain Square
i in Basement

Some (Fancy Baskets at 6c, 10c, 15c
eaoh. .'..,-.,.- ' ,

Laces at 2c per yard.
Qluss Match Strikers (slightly dam-

aged. 2cea6h. .,..'.
Unbleached Shaker Flannel Rem-

nants at 6c per yard.
White Cotton Batting at 2'sc per

roll.
Baby Blankets at 10c each.

store, free upon request.

The wife of Senator' Brown died about
two years ago.

Senator Brown enme te Utah from Michi-
gan, where he was conspicuous In politics
and aa a lawyer.

Three .days before Brown's departure for
Washington he talked with Mrs. Bradley
and she ugreed to go to San Francisco.
Her ticket was purchased by Senator
Brown's stenographer and her baggage
was checked to San Francisco. It was sup-
posed that she had gone to that city.

Victim Holding HI Own.
At 1 o'clock this morning the physicians

at the Emergency hospital announced that
Senator Brown was holding hi own and
liad an even chance to recover.

Three blocks away Mr. Bradley was
pacing the floor of the matron' room In
the police station, anlously Inquiring
every few minutes as to the condition of
her victim, "I loved the ground he walked
on," she continually remarked.

Her condition at midnight was such a
to render a medical examination aa to her
sanity necessary. A the night wore on
ulie lost her composure and gave every
indication that her reason had left her.

Diamonds Copley, Jeweler, Z15 S. 16th.

KAUFMANN CASE GOES OVER

Trial of South Dakota Worn r a for
Murder ot Iloueatle I Set

tor April Term.

SIOUX FALLS. 8. D., Dec. 8 (Special
Telegram.) Judge E. U. Smith of Yankton,
who wa called to the bench of the state
circuit court in this city to preside in the
ease of Mrs. Emma Kaufmann, who la
charged with the murder of Miss' Agnes
Polreis, a girl who was em-
ployed as a domestic in the .Kaufmann
household, this afternoon concluded hear-
ing the arguments fur and against a con-

tinuance of the trla) ot the, case until the
April term of court and granted th motion
for the continuance.

The case therefor will, H nothing unfore-
seen occurs, be culled for trial during the
latter part of ihe April term, which

continue well Into May. It I

believed that by that time Mrs. Kaufmann
will be In condition mentally and phydc-ull- y

to withstand the strain of the trial.
The prosecution resisted the motion for

a continuance, but affidavits of physicians
pressed in oj oitioii to the granting of
the motion virtually corroborated the evi-

dence presented by the defense, being to
tl affect that Mrs. Kaufmann, it force!
to trUl la her prcaenl mental and physical

HOWARD, CORNER SIXTEENTH STREET. .

Be, DiMnbif t, ltofl.

Commence Right Now
with your JCnius .shopping. Tbe lime
Is getting short. Hut thirteen shopping
days remain tor all your gift-buyin-

No doubt there ere many of you who
have not' stsrted, yet. Krom now on
the stire will be mtr than crowded
with enthusiastic buyers of holiday
gifts. - Cnmmence ryowr buying MON-
DAY at the grent holiday headguar-ter- s

Thompson', Tleldcn A .Co.'b store.

Xmas Linens.
Admirers of F1ie Linens will find

this department very Interesting, a
we are selling finest qualities at the
lowewt possible price. What could be
more acceptable as a gift than a pretty
piece of Fancy Linen?
HAND KMBHOIDKKKD LINKN3

Kmbroldered Bedspreads, $10.00 to
$;i6.00 each.

Kmbroldered Table Cloths, $18.00 to
each.

Kmbroldered Scarfs, $1.75 to $10.00
each. , , .

Kmbroldered Tea Cloths, $1.30 .fo $10.00
each.

Embroidered Lunch Cloths, $1.5C to
$16.10 each.

Kmbroldered Center Pieces, $l'.Oj" to
$.1.60 each. '

KVKLKT KMBROIDICRKD L1NKN
Kyelet Kmbroluered Tuble Covtru,

$3o.oo, to $4o.00.
Kyelet .moroldered Lunch Cloths,

$jOO to $JO.uo.
Kyelet Embroidered Center Pieces,

$l.,n) to ly.io.
Kyelet Kmbroldered liojlles, 26c to

$l.lu tac-h-

KMUKUiUKRKD K K A L GRASSL.l.k.AH r'i-lo- CAN iTO.N', CHINA
Kmbroldered (JYass Ll;ien sjcarls,

$7.6o to $10.iiul .
Kmbroldered Orass , Linen .Lunch

Cloths, $i.5o to $10.00.
Kmbroldered Urass Linen Center

Pieces, 3.W to $;.60.
Kmbroldered lirass Linen Doylies,

60c to $1.60 each.
Main Floor.

Xmas Hosiery '

A gift worth giving and a present '

worth having. The best holiday gifts
are useful gifts and. one of the most
useful Is a pair of hose. We have an
unusually attractive line this seuon.
The kind that will make an Ideal
Christmas gift.

Black . IJsle Thead Hose Embroid-
ered In all sorts, of pretty designs,
flowers and figures, at 6uc, 75c, &c,
$1.00, $1.26 and $1.50 per pair.

Black Qauie Lisle Hose .Very sheer
and fine embroidered, In self and
colors, at 85o'and $1.00 per pair.

' Black Silk Hoe-$1.- 00. $1.60, $2.00, $2.30
and $3.00 per pair.

Thread Kilk Hose In plain shades of.gray, white, pink and blue and lav-
ender, $2. no per pair.

Beautiful Hand Embroidered Silk
Hose Exclusive styles at $2.60, $3.00,
$3.50, $4.00, $1.50 and $5.00 per pair.

Main Floor.

Xmas Fancy Goods
You may have a thousand suggestions

relative to gifts, but If you will come
to the Art Department you will not
have much trouble In making a selec-
tion. '

Fancy Pin Cushions at $1,00, $1.60,
$2.00, $3.50 and- - $5.00. each.

.. Lithograph PUlow .Tops to be .made
up wj.th net and 1ewl$; ver,y effoutlve.

Pretty. Calendars In many dainty de- -'
signs.

; Novelty Laundry and Shoe Bags
Always acceptable as a gift.

Made Up ' Sofa Plllows-'fh- e niobt
.beautiful line In the city; what cotild
be more appropriate, as a glftj thls
will. pleuse either her or him; prices'
from $5.00 to $18.00 each. -- -

Kmbroldered Neck Tie and Towel
Racks for gifts.

Veil Cases, Center Pieces, Ribbon
Envelopes, . Hatpin Holders, .Glove
Mending Outfits (consisting of differ-
ent shades of silk, scissors, needle
case and ivory darher). ' ' '

Second Floor.

condition, would be , In great danger of
suffering a physical and mental collapse.

The prosecution contended that with the
serious charge hanging over her head there
could be no material Improvement and
that she would be In as good physical and
mental condition, to stand thn strain of a
trial now as next spring. Judge Alkens,
attorney for Mrs. Kaufmann, assured the
court that if the continuance was granted
the defense would bo ready for trial at
the spring term of com t.

Mrs. Kaufmann was not in court during
the adjourned hearing, .but ws represented
by er husband and her attorney. The
spectators' aertlon of the cojart room was
crowded and many were ' compelled to
stand throughout the arguments. Among
the spectators was a liberal sprinkling of
women.

n The Girl

DINNER UF GRIDIRON CLUB

F resident Booeerelt Quest of Washington
Correipndents at Annual FeaiU

buHlesques ON ADMINISTRATION AFFAIRS

I.ann Tennis Cabinet, t'nhan Sltna-tln- n

and Simplified Spelling; Are
Targets for Jesta of

Kenagalhereri.

WASHINQTON, Dec. 8.-- the pres-
ident, and vice president of the United
States, the ambassadors, from Italy, Gie.it
Britain, Russia and Japan, the of
thehouse of representatives, senators, rep
resentative In congress anj many of the
great captains of Industry present, the
twenty-thir- d dinner of the Gridiron club ht

at the New Wlllard marked the high
tide of the club's achievements. Satire,
bu'rlesqifn and straight comedy were the
dominating note9 in the most successful
dinner this famous club of Washington cor-

respondents has ever given. There were
sharp contrasts, the tribute to dead mem-
bers "of the duly abutting closely upon a
burlesque' Cuban revolution and an exem-
plification of what happens In the "lawn
tennis cabinet," which meets with the pres-

ident every day, Sundays excepted,
llnrlesqne on Cntinn Affair.

In the Cuban burlesque a memlier of the
club Impersonated Governor Magoon of
Cuba. Sitting on a red-h- stove he "held
down the lid," while tho club selected a
cabinet for him composed of the "lame
ducks," gentlemen who failed of election in
November, and club members impersonating
William Randolph Hearst, who was nomi-

nated for governor of the island, Mr. Bab-coc- k,

Mr." Moody, Mr. McCleary and Gen-

eral Grosvenor.
Mr. Moody was selected for the place of

"trust buster or trust matador," tho Cuban
revolutionists Insisting that Mr. Moody was
not a "trust 'matador," but a "picador,"
the difference being that a matador kills,
while the picador only teases.

Probably the strongest feature of the din-

ner .was the Orldtron "simple speller" and
'.'dictionary," which was Issued In the form
of a booklet ot some forty pages, containing
quaint spellings and cuts, ..Illustrating the
definitions..

Tbe Initiation of two new member gave
an opportunity, for a quiet dig at the War
department for the discharge of the three
colored companies of the Twenty-fift- h In-

fantry at Brownsville, Tex.
During the dinner bulletins were read

from tits White House by different members
of the . club, outlining, possible cabinet
changes, at the end of which the club mem-
bers sang, to the tune of "He's a Jolly
Good Fellow;"

No more cabinet changes,
Vo more cabinet changes,
No more cabinet changes-T- ill

Roosevelt changes his mind.
Many Dlstlnarnlshed tinesls.

Among the guests were:' Secretaries
Hitchcock. Shaw, Taft and Wilson; United
States Senators Aldrl(?h, Blackburn, Crane,
Foraker, Heyburn, ' Klttredge, Scott,
Spooner and Tillman; Representatives Bab-coc-

Dawes, Eacli, Gill, Grosvenor, Lacey,
Llttauer, Loudenslager, Lowden, McCleary,
Farsons, Sherman. Sullivan, Towne and
Veeks; Assistant Secretary of State Bacon;

John Barrett, minister to Colombia; E. G.
Lewis, Lewis 'Publishing company, St.
Louis; Victor Rosewat,er; The Omaha Bee;
6scar C. Straus, New York; Lieutenant
Gleneral .'.Corbfn; ' Charles G. Dawes, Chi-

cago; Stuyvesant' .Fish',, New' York; David
It. Francis, St.' Louis; James R.' Garfield.
John W. Gates, New" York; Frank N.
rtarkpdale, Pennsylvania railroad; Perry
jelmont, New 'York; John H. Edwards, as-

sistant secretary of the treasury; Edward
If. Harrlmnh; W. M. L'oeb, Jr., secretary to
the president;' Willis L. Mbotv, chief of the
weather bureau; Paul M'orton, New York;
Albert Shaw, Review of' .'Reviews, New
York; W. D. Purdy, assistant attorney gen-

eral; Theodore P. Shonts, chairman of the
Isthmian Canal commission; II. St. Georgo
Tucker, president of the Jamestown expo-

sition; Frank A. Vanderlip, New York, and
Timothy L. Woodruff, New York.

The annual meeting of the Gridiron club
was heTd at noon today. Samuel G. BIythe
of .the New York World was elected presi-

dent, Charles A. lioynton of the Associated
Press was elected chairman of the ex-

ecutive iommlttee.

TRUST RULES BROKEN

(Continued from First Page.)

to qulx him regarding the letter of resigna-
tion and the action of the exchange on It.

The witness was shown the minutes of the
meeting f July- 28, following the receipt
of the letter. The minutes stated a motion
not- - to accept the resignation was carried
nnd that Mr.. Crohk was appointed a com-

mittee of one to see Mr. Sunderland. '

"Do you remember whether ah amend-
ment wa made to let you In without an
Infringement of the constitution and by-

laws for what you had done or proposed to
do?" asked the county attorney.

"I have no knowledge of what the exc-

hange-did whe'n I was not present. A

far as we were concerned, we went abend
and built yards."

"Do you know whether the amendment
was carried In August?"

'I have no recollection."
"Did Mr. Cronk wait upon you?"
"I don't recollect at this time."
Handing the witness the minute book,

he asked him th hook to re-

fresh his memory, and state if he was not

Behind
the Opera Glasses..

IS A. HAPPY GIRL AT CHRISTMAS TIME

Buy one. fpr your elrl .and- - you 'will have given the most useful and
beautiful present you could possibly select.

Take advantage of our SPECIAL SALE MONDAY. , , ,

Beautiful Pearl Operas, made by Lemalre, regular prion $11, C ft firt
sale price 'v .....,pO.Ou

Black Leather Operas, made by Lemalre. regular price f 6.60, T J? flf
sale price '...-.-

. 4J.UU
The Lemalre Opera Glass Is recognized everywhere as the standard

of high quality; We have them In all styles.

We also have Pearl Operas at $2.76, $3. SO and upward.

20 Per Cent Discount on all Opera Glasses

elected A member of the board of directors.
The witness said his recollection was ha
ws elected In December, ref't'ed to
"etve. .

tin the redirect examination the witness
denied his firm ever sold coal to rel liler
with the It was fo be resold
at n certain price.

ttnestlnn of Solicitor.
The remainder of the afternoon was

to witnesses by whom IT was sought
to shaw the coal dealer belonging to the
exchange employed solicitors. Advertising
novelties of all kinds and description were
offered and shown to the Jury. Anionic
these were a clock with an advertisement
on me race and a thermometer,

Alfred K. Touialln of the C. H. Havens
company said he had solicited business
from customers.

"Can you name someone from whom you)

solicited?"
"Demitv Count v Attorney Sliotwcll."
On n It developed tie waa

a relative of .Mr. Shot well nnd did the so-

liciting when ho was calling on Mr. Shot-we- ll.

He also testified to giving, away
clocks, memorandum books and other de-

vises to effect a sale.
George B. Griffith was called to the Btnn4

but was objected to because he had been
In the court room In violation of tbe or-

der of the court excluding witnesses. A
repetition of the clash letween the. court
and W. J. Council almost occurred after
Judge Sutton had ruled the witness could
not . testify. Mr. Conuoll, discussing tha
ruling, said It "would be tbe rankest In-

justice .and grossest error" to prevent tha
witness from testifying. ....

Court W ill !Not lie lllnfTed. '

"We Will have the grossest error, then,"
Bald the court. "Mr. Connell, you have
been trying to bluff the court all through
this trial. I don't propose to be bluffed
Into letting this witness testify when tha
court has made a rule." '

Charles A. Karbach of thp Karbach blocs:
and the Karbach hotel testified hi- had been
asked to buy coal by four different firms.

A. G. Gwln and Paul Haskell, clerks for
Sunderland Bros.; Joseph T. Beatty, ona
of the defendants; T. Dnkln of C. W. Hull
company; R. F. Prochaska of O. W. Hull
company nnd Tom Casey, collector and
salesman for Tom Collins Havens company,
all testified they were employed to solicit
orders from customers.

MKTCAI.FI3 TKI.l.S OK HIS PAI1T

Former Omaha Editor Comments on
Conferenre with ConI Dealers.

"I remember that several years ago when
I was editor of the World-Heral- many
complaints were made concerning the ex-

actions of what was called the Omaha Coal
exchange," said R. L. Metcalfe, assoclat
editor of Bryan's Commoner and formerly
editor of the World-Heral-

"The World-Ilerul- d made as thorough,
nn Investigation as was possible and found
that practically all the charges made were)
sustained. I was invited to attend a meet-
ing of the local coal dealers and was told
they would cheerfully answer any ques-
tions. The gentleman who Invited me said
1 would find thnt they were 'a lot of good
fellows,' and had no Intention of violating
the law. I found that they were, indeed,
a fine lot of gentlemen, but they did not
distinguish themselves when It came to
answering the somewhat long list at ques-

tions I had prepared.
"I do not remember the details of tha

charges mnde against this Coal trust, but
they will be found In the flies qf the World
Herald. From what I learned during those
Investigations I had not the slightest doubt
that there was such a thing as the Omaha
Coa! trust, and despite the fact that It waj
made up of eminently respectable gentle-
men and 'good fellows,' It wa as, cruel
and oppressive a combination as was ever
organized for the purpose of prej'lng upon
the public. ..

"A 1 remember It, the World-Heral- d

printed at the time many stories of op-

pression and I think every charge made
waa sustained In the Investigation.' Later
the county attorney was Invited to meet
with the committee representing the trust
and I was also Invited to that conference.
The members of the committee said that
the exchange or trust was willing to make
any amendment to Its constitution which
was thought fair and proper. I suggested
several, the details of which I do not now
recall, but which were published at the
time, and these were accepted. The
amendments were vital so far as paper Is
concerned; and so far as paper la con-

cernedthey dissolved the trust and per-
mitted the restoration of competition- - But
It was only a paper victory, and I have
no doubt that the trust went right along
doing business at the old stand.

"From my experiences with the member
of the Omaha Coal trust, I should say
that it would be. a pity to Inflict punish-
ment upon them. They are such n agree-

able lot of gentlemen and so-- - Ingenious,
too, that they would have little difficulty
In convincing a man that if he wa Im-

posed upon It was all for his own good;
but speaking Impersonally, I should say
that when the names of cold-blood- com-

binations are listed, tbe Omaha Coal ex-

change will occupy conspicuous place."

Woman Shoots Daughter.
PITTSBURG, Dec. 8. Fearing robbers

were trying to gain entrance to her house
Ut night because a deaf nelghlmr who had
a message from her husband kept knocking
st the front door after she bad Inquired
who was there, Mrs. Christ Imhof of Fair
Oaks. Pa.', called to her young son to bring
down a revolver. While she was examining
the weapon it was accidentally, dlschuj'ged.
the bullet passing through the stomach of
her daughter. Katherlne, and
Inflicting what la considered a mortal
wound.

Prince Albert Coat and Vest, size about
8, made to sell for 170, at Bennett's Cloth-
ing Dept., $40.
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